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KANSANS PROTEST

Jayhawkers Say That Bender
And Wilson Are Ineligible.

The football authorities at Kansas
are more than mildly insistent that
Bender and Wilson are ineligible, un-

der tho rules governing athletlrs, to
play in the forthcoming game at Iaw-renc- o

For some time correspondence
has been exchanged on this subject,
and the Kansas people will certainly
have to give more substantial reasons
than have been thuB far given, before

tho validity of thoir claim Is made
clear. Dr. Condra has written to them
In reply that thero is nothing in tho
charges, and as far as wo are concerned
the. case rests there. Kansas may act
as she pleases, but there is little like-

lihood that sho will carry tho matter
to tho extreme as she Is hardjy in a po-

sition to do so.
It is strange, too, that tho Kansas

authorities could not have made their
opinions known a llttlo sooner, instead
of waiting until the evo of the game
and surprising ub so unmercifully by
the suddenness of their action. But
no matter. Tho game will in all like-

lihood be played. The contract for the
game Is in such a shape that Kansas
could not, even if there was something
In the charge, call the gamo off.

Dr. Condra stated yesterday that the
charges made by Kansas are without
foundation. Ho himself Investigated
the records of Bonder and Wilson and
found nothing In them that would ren-

der these two players Ineligible In
discussing tho situation further Dr.
Condra said:

"If Kansas insists on1 these two play-

ers being ruled out. there will be no
game. Yet we hope that such action
will bo unnecessary. Wo hope that
friendly relations may bo established
between tho two institutions, but in
view of what has transpired within
tho past year, wo will call a halt if
necessary. Kansas knows that we can
defeat them and it looks very much as
If they are afraid of us. But this one
thing I will Btato. If very detail Is
not attended to in good season thero
will be no game with Kansas."

This is the stand that oar athletic
authorities have taken and they will
bide no baby work on tho part of Kan-

sas. We are willing to do our share
and go down and boat them, but Kan-

sas can not expect us to make conces-
sions for which they have neither the
grounds nor the right to ask.

Tho Kansans have one great ab-

sorbing fear, the embodiment of which
tn lurid shape pervades thoir troubled
dreams. They know that If they meet
Nebraska defeat would certainly be
theirs. But to mitigate this defeat to
some extont, they would like to have
two of our strongest players removed,
for their accommodation. And al-

though this would bo a substantial
to mom they couldn'trex-pec- t

to beat us anyhow. Tho hlgh-soule- d

characteristics displayed by the
Kansans aro commendable In this their
stand for clean athletics on the part
of their opponents, and we can appre-

ciate their sincerity and broad-mindedne- ss

In seeing that everything Is fair,
for our representatives have been ed

very ploasantly at their
hands before.

Wo would feol very cheerful Indeed
If Kansas maintained as high a stand-
ard of athletics as we ourselves do. We
havo played" colleges of high standing
already this season, and none have en-

tered any protest against any of our
players, but it Is nob strange that Kan-Ea- s

should have conscientious scruples
In regard to'thls matter.

Everything now Indicates that Kan-
sas will desist from her charges and
that tho excursion will go to Lawrence
a..d tu came be played. The Kansans
know that our team's supportors will
conio down In large force to support

Faculty Athletic Catnival
Friday Afternoon, 2:3o p. m.

Half Holiday Tickets 25 and 5o Cents

their men. and feel dlstiessed because
mey can not . ave them at their mer-
cy, abusing all rights of hospitality nnd
courtesj. But it is our duty to pre-

clude their kind intentions. Arrange-
ments aro being pushed and the nomi-
nal number necessary for tho excur-
sion is In sUht. Besides many people
will go who have not signed up yet.
Many of tho citizens of Lincoln will go
and extra ais will be attached to the
excursion train.

While we do not wish to be unduly
precipitous in anticipating any unpleas-
antness at the hands of the Kansas
rooters, yet thero Is enough of circum-
stantial evidence at least to Justify the
suspicion. We will have our own con-

tingent of rooters and our own band,
and we will let them know that Ne-uras- ka

Is loyal to its team and will not
allow them to go Into tho enemy's
country without a safeguard against all
damage and destruction that the op-

position may undertake to deal out.
Tho excursion will leave Lincoln at

lO.P.O or 11 o'clock Friday night, ar-

riving in Lawrence in time for break-
fast. Rftiirlng it will leave Lawrence
at 11 p. m . Saturday and reach Lin-

coln Sunday morning. All should go
who have the time and the moan and
be on the grounds to uphold the honor
of Nebraska against the assaults of her
enemies.

Carnival Friday Afternoon

The progress of great enterprises
may be hindered temporarily by unto-
ward circumstances, but if thote who
ae In their promotion have brave and
noble hearts and an abiding faith in
their ability to achieve their purpose,
then their final success can not be
doubted. This is the reason why the
Athletic Carnival will be hold next
Friday, although it was found neces-
sary to postpone It a couple of weeks.
All of the original features will be pre-

sented and the faculty do really Intend
to show off their good points to an
admiring crowd.

One small dispute has entered in
to disturb matters. Professor Caldwell
has been reading up some musty vol-

umes on physical geography and has
found grounds for protest against Dr.
Boss in the hammer-thro- w. He claims
that Dr. Ross has the advantage of him
in altitude, as In hurling the instru-
ment at his height the asmospheric
pressure Is less, and that consequently
It will gq farther than it would if
thrown from a point nearer the ground
where a denser medium prevails. It is
hoped that this" dispute can be settled
peaocabfy.

Some of the faculty ae anxious to
get down to work again and get into
condition, as they Intend going to
Kansas, where their musucal powers
may be called into service. We hope
to be able to keep our readers posted
through the week on the progress that
they aro making.

Professor Wyer gave a short talk on
the Temple Fund, bringing the matter
straight home to the Freshmen as a
dutj and in accordance with his wishes
a oommlttee was appointed to convass
thrclass in the interest of this fund.

Chaos Is. rapidly giving place to or-

der ip the ranks of '07. More was ac-

complished yesterday than at any eth-
er meeting. Once tho Freshmen tied
themselves up In a parliamentary knot
winch they endeavored to unravel by
placing themselves on the table, and

themselves, etc.. and
finally untied the knot by cutting It
and suspending rules.

,ly v.-'y- . , . V. '3 . v JljJi .f-- ,t:

FINALLY ORGANIZED.

Freshmen Deliberate and Elect
Remaining Officers.

Tho Freshman class met yesterday
morning in tho chapel and at last
completed their organization, even unto
tho office of class attorney, an Innova-
tion in class offices. If deliberation be
any criterion the Frethies are on a
foundation too firm to be shaken even
by the Sophs.

Piesldent Scott called the meeting to
order and proceedeu at once with unfin-
ished business, the olection of the re-
maining officers, secretary and elassjjt-torne- y.

Miss Vau Horn, acting secretary, was
the only nominee for the office and was
given the unanimous vote of the class,
i rue merit was recognized when the
framers of the constitution. 'Messrs.
Do Young and Davis, wore nominated
for the position of attorney. Mr. Davis
was elected and 1907 Is at last pro-
vided with officers.

Football was taken up Immediately
and the president was given the power
to nppolnt a manager who is to niBtle
material. Harold Foster was appointed
football manager.- -

Football being disposed of, it was
moved that according to time honored
custom, the class of '07 give a Fresh-a- n

Hop. It was further moved that
the president appoint a hop chairman,
and the two together were to choose a
moster of ceremonies and the balance
o'f the committee. No appointments
have been made, but they will be an-
nounced at an early date in The Ne-brask-

Some effort was made by pro-
gressive spirits to make the places of
chairman and master of ceremonies
elective instead of appointive, but the
majority were content to Ieavo this to
President Scott.

Noted Lecturer Here Nov. 24th.

Attention' Is again called to the lec-ur- e

of Dr. Joseph Jastrow, professor
of psychology of the University of Wis-
consin, November 24th on "The Sub-Consciou-

Prof. Jastrow is one of
the foremost men in psychology in
America and his recent work "Facts
and Fables in Psychology, is one of
the best books In its line ever written.
The lecture will be free and everyone
Is cordially Invited as guests of- - the
department of psychology.

Prof. Bruner Addresses Institute.

Professor "Bruner gave toveral talks
before tlre'Teachers' Institute at Stock-wel- l,

Neb., week before last. His talks
were on "Birds of Argentina," and "Na-lur- o

Study." During his absonco Pro-
fessor Wolcott lectured to tho ornith-
ology class on the Internal anatomy of
the pigeon. W. D. Pierce lectured to
the class In entomology on special re-

search.

Lincoln Local Express, 11th and" N.
Tel. 787. Baggage hauled.

ChrJ.V Bath Parlors, 11th and P Sts.

The Whltebreast Co., at HOG D'St.,
Is the place to buy coal.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 O St.

Meerschaum pipes. 25 per cent off
this week. F. A. Powell, Oliver the-
atre building.

KNOX OUTPLAYED

Nebraska Snows Them Under in
Brilliant Game.

In a rather one-side- d game, which
was notwithstanding replete with sen-
sational plays, the University of Ne-

braska defeated tho Knox College team
by a score of 33 to fi.

The Knox team was outwolghc'd by
Nebraska, but her back Held was swift-
er, which should In a measure havo
offset Uio "weightier matter." Knox,
however, waH unable to do anything
with her opponent's lino, nor was Bho
able to run Nebraska's ends. When It
came to a kicking game, however,
Knox was all thero. Orogan, who did
the toe and leather work for tho vis-

itors, was an adopt at the business.
Me gave an exhibition of punting which
has seldom been equaled on Nebraska
field.

It was due to him Hint Knox got her
one and only score.

On an exchange of punts Nebraska
secured the ball on lfer own
line and Immediately punted out of
danger. Orogan caught tho punt on
Nebraska's 40-ya- rd lino, mnklng a fair
catch, which entitled him to a free
kick.

For Orogan this was easy, and he
kicked a pretty goal, thereby scoring
5 points for his team. This was the
only chance Orogan had. as Nebraska
kept the visitors well Into their own
territory during the remainder of the
game.

The day was an ideal one for a game,
clear and rather sharp. Tho only un-

pleasant feature was a stiff breeze from
the south, which blew during the great-
er part of the game.

The crowd was large and happy and
kept tho air In constant motion with
thoir cheering.

The Knox team came onto the field
at 3 o'clock, and very shortly after-
wards came the Cornhuskors.

Captain Bender kicked off for Ne-

braska at 3:07. The Knox man was
down on his own 20-ya- rd line.

Knox started In to play a smashing
game, but there wbb "nothing doln'."
Grogan then took the ball and carried
It twenty-fiv- e yards on a quarterback
fake, the longest gain Knox made dur-
ing the game, and also their only gain
of any distance. v

Shortly afterwards, Orogan fumbled
and Bender fel on tho ball. Then Ne-

braska with end runs and line bucks
pushed the ball Bteadily down the field
and Bell was sent over for the llrBt
touchdown Just five minutes after tho
klc k off.

After a short time spent In exchang-
ing punts Nebraska again settled down
to business and before the half was over
Eager was pushed over for the second
touchdown. No goals were kicked In
the first half.

Shortly after this touchdown, Oro-
gan made the place kick for Knox
which was spoken of above.

Nebraska added one more touchdown
during this half, for which "Cy" Mason
was to blame.

The rest ol the half was spent in
exchanging punts, Grogan and Bender
coming out about even.

The half closed with the ball In Ne-

braska's possession on tho Knox 50-ya- rd

line.
In the second half Marsh went fn at

left ljalf and Lantz at right. Nebraska
played a whirlwind game, playing Knox
off her feet.

Shortly after the half opened Marsh
was pushed over for a touchdown.

Knox ,was unable to do anything
against the Nebraska team, neither
was Bho able to. stay the fierce plunges
of tho Nebraska backs with' the result
that Nebraska had the ball almost tbo
entire time.

About the middle of the half G. Ma- - fc

son was taken out pf the game for al-
leged rough play and Graves filled his
position at full.

Almost the next play Graves made a
(Continued from page 2.)
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